
THE CATROLIC.

Transubstantiation explained by
vay of Questioli aid AiIsiver in

two Chapters.
CHIAPTEI TIE FIlST.

Question. What is a Calholic, or true
meaning of Transubstantiatiou

Answer. It meanus lthe change of the
whole substances of the bread, and of Ite
wine, into il.e body and blood of Christ.

Q. WIy do you say the whole sub-
stances of the bread and wine, andi no
ith- whole br.ad and wine sinply i

A. The reason is, the whole of the
bread, andt winc, are not clanged by the
words of the Institution; for, nothtllg is
changed but the substances simply.

Q. What parts of .lie bread and wine
are not, cither changed, or afiected, or
altered, in any way by the act ofTransub,
Stanttialion i

A. The outwvard, or visible, forms,
qualities, appearances, or accidents, arc
not changed mn anty sense. The color,
taste, touch, snel!, and siglht (or appear,
ance) of the sacramental natter are not
transnbstantiated at all.

Q. But why are not these sensible
properties of the bread and wine changed
vith tieir substances ?

A. Because Christ did not change them,
as He did their substances, at the Last
Supper ; and, lie has not given his Priests
power in these words, ' Do this,'' ta do
otherwise, tian IIe hinself did. 'T'lhe
Priest acts instrumentally, yet effectivcly,
ant authoritatively.

Q: But how cau these visible qualities
exist with the sacrament without thteir cor-
responding substances?

A. By the positive Institution, will,
rnd Onnipotency, of Ilat God, who creat-
cd both substances, and accidents, out of
notling.

Q. Ebt is there any scriptural exams
ple, or nnalogy, ta show that properties
can exist withuut corresponding substan-
ces ?

A. There are many. When the Holy
Glost stood on the head of Christ, in the
shape o a dove, lie had the color, the
rouch, the appearance, size and a: other
visible and tangible properties, of the dove,
and yet it would be a terrible blaspheny
to say that ie hai in himself the corres-
ponding substances of that bird. The
bamie reasoning is applicable to the An-
gels that appeared in human appearances,
ta Chr ist in the appearance ofa traveller,
a gardener, and ta the tongues of fire.

Q. But suppose there were 110 Bible-
precedents for Transubstantiation, would
we be still obliged ta believejin the change?

A. Il hy not? Cati Gad do nothing
without examples ? How did Hle create
the lcavens, andI the carth, and ail things
animate, and iuanimate ? vith exauples ?
or witlout them? Are Onînipotency, and
mysteries, and sacrameants, the crestures
of analogy ? What are prccedents in the
cyes ofi the Eternal.

Q. Lut w'hîat becomes of the substance
aftcr or in the change efiected by the words
of Ihe Institution ?

A. They cease ti be in the sacrament.
But how they ceuse, or are changed, or
are transubstantiated, we ktow net. The

reason of our ignorance is the posit've toi1 iliat is, the properties of the bread and
of our Lord, who lias not thouglht proper wine, may be effected in ail these ways ;
ta instruct us. Cati any one explain haor but net su the body of Christ. Christ's
God lias made something out of nothing i body is now spiritual, glnrious, incapable
ho/o angels could cat food, and not digest of suffering, and cannot tlerefore, by pos.
it? |sibilit, suffler any injury, any sacrilege,

Q. But are tînt the veryparticles of striclly speaking. God Iimself, his es-
the substances of the biucad and wine, aence, and ail lhis absolute attributes are
truly, seally,anid physically, transmnutattd as absolutely, and unequivocally In hell,
into the very particles of Chris/>s body as they are in beaven, as essentially
and blouti? >i. the souls of thle danned, as in the spir,

A. They are nlot, and cannot, be so ils of thu just; in the nost borbidden
clanged,-Christ's budy cannot be pro- places, as in the loveliest retreats ; and
duced out dfpre.existing niatter, for if il yet the Very God, his very essence, lis
could, Hie would have other bodiez. No darling attributes, are ior, therefore, aif,
er.rthly, or physical, particles can be min>- fected, injured, corrupted, destroyed ! I
gled with, or changed inio the spiritual, The glorous disk of the sun is not eclips-
glorified, and impassible body and blood ed by the nature ofi the place, whereon
of Christ. It is etnough for us to know his rays nay fa. Let his effuigenice
that the substantes are absolutely chang- dance on golden domes and silver turrets,
cd by the.Power tihat cre ted them), with- and yet lie is na brighter than vhen lie
out impiously endeavoring ta faillom mysý warms the Ihatchued cottage of yonder
tery. Nalysteries are fur belief, and not dle. Lut God visit us in lthe veit of the
for anatony. sacrament, and let ieresy rave.

Q. Is there anything inI the Bible, ilat Q. Bu: are lot aIl Our senses deeeiv,
wvould serve us in faintly undeistanding cd by the fond doctrine of Transubstan-
this sacramental change ai substances? tiation ?

A. There is. Angels did eut of mor- A. Not one of them is deceived, or
tai food, and yet they did not turn by any can be deceived. The senses can, ut best,

p ocess of digestion the substances of thtat but merely judge of those qualities only
food into the very substances of tieirspir, that fall under lteir cognizance. Their
itual natures. Christ dinaed with his A- utnost extent of jurisdiction is wen, and
postles afier the Resurrection, and.yet me only when properly disciplineid so pass
know, that the food was not changed itto sentence on visible accidents. The Ca.
lis glorified, and adorable body. Taese tholic chuich neither interdicts,nor usurps,
are things of faiti, and not of speculation. their province ; for they see the proper.

Q. But u liai good reason can be as, ties of bread and wine, as truly and as in.
signeti for the visible appearance remain failibly, after the sacramental change, as
ing vithout their substances in tIte sacra. they could before lthe divine words were
maent 2 uttered. The substautes, they could nof

A. They are absulutely essential ta sec before the act o God in the Mass

the sacramtent. They are the sensible them they cannot sec afterwards. Whilst

sign of the sacranent. Take tuiem away, the senses look upon weak elements, the

and )-on eluminato tue sacrament. lu i. voice of the universe, the Voice of Failli,
. . tt dthe voice of God, proclaim ta us, castînmpossible to receive the bod3 and blood asdt h armna eladgv ta
of Christ sacramentally without them. asite the sacramental vous, ant gava m itt

Q. " --" doCathlie suct airaitit, nuat love, mati Adoration, on that'. But why do Catholics use such a, ls ilnndsuffred, that blond lat ainwea
liard, and barbarous, and modern vord, that 'teart lIt Lurns whilsî il bleets, tiat
as fransubsiantiation, to expres tiheir bel saul thuat loves, tuai dvn:ty ti quit fite
lier? i heavens and caime down, and that Jesus
A. TV/u lias a riht 'o dictate ta Ca- .ia îe. . .h lisathitl iitet a lat lies bleedmng, incarnate, and wveepingthoics iheir choice of teris i Cannot Ca. bleetian g itcaratatu, t lng

tholics use tleiraown words ta express tlieir ta son, anti ta lle i'rom di la!
crent belief Is there any sect se leartned ft sin, to t fai te Mi ost High !i !
as to be able to ach the church of the T sens ahof Iearing hears 1 th voice if
universe l Tle church lias ier ownu Omipotence--of ilim whose existenîce is

swaillovduionEenl ovsychoice of words but tin choice in dogmas. swallowd up in anc Eternal Now, say-

Th word Transubstantiatuon is neithter ng, "this is my body," " this is my

liarder, nor less elegant, nar more barbars blood," " this is my flesh," and balieves.

ous, and modern, titan the ern:s, Con, an adores, and is not deceived ! Truthl

stbstantiation, Impanation, and oilier Eu- icalls for substantial gifts, whilst hercsy

phoniuts terns. Why do men fight aboul I
1ý 0 Doe tht chngewhich the church

word, whilst tlhey sacrifice the doctrinte
Sophisis quarrel aboutsounds; sound rua-
sonuers about sense. 'le Arians, and
Nestorians, and Lutlerans and other p)seu.
do-reformers, would squabblo about Hou-
nousion, Deipard, Transubstaitiation,and
yet basely abandn the doctrines ex-
pressed by liese wrids! This is an old

,

calls Transubstaniiaiion, belong to faitt?
A. It des not merely belong la, but

it is absolhunely of, Faith. Let a man de-
ny tIis change, callei Transubstantiation.
and admit of a diferent change and ute
'ill cease ta be a Galtholic. But nobody

is bound te believe the different ways.
whetreb, Theon'onn ian hav endavored to

trick of heresy. .
explain ibis wonderful change. The rea-

Q. But as the sacrament can b cor- soit is Christ las not instrucei us ilierein ;
rupted, caton profancly, and broken in nor lias île told any one ta act as teacher.
pieccs, the body ofhChrist, may, tierefore, What ias a good christian, as such, to do
be exposed ta man's profanation. %vithl modes ? Faith. Hope, and Love, are

A. Ti' Sensible sign.ofie sacranent, his province.- Catholic Telegraph.

From the Cathotte ierak1.
Tho. Protc.atant Rleforiation.
Mr. Editor,-Anmong the means used

by the cutrly Reformers in esîtblishing
the unew religion, aund overtirowiig. as
far as tihey could the religion of Chrisuen-
dtnm, Forgery stood, and vill stand,
conspicuous. This is the principle en-
gine vithi wihich etror ahvays surrutunds
itself, when it would dare to muet truth
in open combat. low could it be other-
wise ? vhat else lias it to depond on, and
vhy should not Ilue Pallier of the Refor-

mîation use very exiansively, und stanp
indelibly on the forehead of his offpring,
his and their " pecuiair disease ?" Be%
cause lue stood nti ii the truth, " ho is a
liar, and the Father ilereof." Sa deeply
attacied were the English Reforuners tu
forgery, that nothing w;thin iteir puwCr
escaped thcir pollution; but aibove ail,
tihey aimed ai corrupting the Hîoly Scrip-
tures-so that ultey night appear ta the
common people, to have the Word of
God on tlheir side, and thus more roadily
impose their newm doctrines on the unwary.
In the editions of thteir Bible publislhed im
1562, 1577, 1579,, &c., they aliogethier
excluded the words I Caitholic'- Altar"
-" Priest"-" Bishop" Syc.-ani ta this
day "l p edance" is not found im tiheir
Bible, besides rejecting several books of
IIo!y Scripture aitogeluer, and altering
those they reiained te suit their purposes.
But on the accession of James I. when
the Protestant religion vas firmly estab-
lisi ina England, ite great nuntber of
Bibles tuait ias aScaîîered ulurougli dule
country, and the dangerous uses tiiat was
being made of them by the seditious and
fanatic, compelled the Reformers (who
now vlg ta save tieir plinder) ta ack-
noîvietge liefore tata world îlia ail the
Bibles lthey had in use during the estab-
lisiient of ithieir Refoimation, were great%
ly corrupted, andi that a ewo one was
highly necessary. Accordingly the work
ras undertaken, and although it correcied
nany of thle errors of ail the former edi,
tions, it left much more untouched, and
added some new ones of its own.* Hun-

dreds of petitions, niemorials, and re-
monstrances were presented to the King,
by different bodies tihrouîghîout the coun-
try, against the forgeries and corruptions
of the new Bible. Mr. Brotiuam, in ls
episile to the Lords of the Council, de-
sires a uew translation iwitht oll speed,
, Because," says lue, " that whiclh is now
in England is full of errors." le aise-
where tells the bishopn that tleir public
translation of Scripture into Eng!isi, is
suich, that it perverts the text of the Old
Testament in 848 places, and tihat it caus-
es milions of milliors ta reject the New
restament, and to run to eternal flames."
IVe ail know what the Baptists think of
the present Protestant Bible, as wOll as
ltle Unitarians and Unive:salists; but it
is not generally known, especialy among
Methodists, that John Wesley condemns

it as having its faulis Jt And yet this is

the book, with ail ils , fauis"--" corrup-

tions," and I forgeries," wiuici the would-

•Sec Ward's Errat: of the Protestant ible.
t Fletchers's Clecka ta Antinomianism.
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